
Art: Fine Art & Prints, Painted Crafts
Art of Lisa Sofia
Lisa Robinson

503-739-5121

lisasofia@icloud.com

www.lisasofia.net

(2018 poster artist)

Lisa’s artistic creations can be purchased on canvases

and ceramic tiles.

Dave Bartholet Gallery
Dave Bartholet

503-440-7996

bartholet@charter.net

www.DaveBartholet.com

Dave Bartholet is noted nationally for his wildlife art.

Purchase prints, tiles, t-shirts, cards, magnets and

coasters directly from Dave.

Nehalem Bay Winery
Melissa Stetzel

503-368-9463

NBWines@hotmail.com

www.NehalemBayWinery.com

Wine tasting and sales.  Reds, white and fruit wines.

Pinot Noir, Pinot Gris, Chardonnay, Cranpere, Peach,

Plum and Blackberry wines.  Seasonal wine and special

prices at the Market.

Pilot House Spirits
Lawrence Cary

503-884-7175

Larry@pilothousespirits.com

www.PilotHouseSpirits.com

We are local distillery with tasting rooms in both Astoria

and Seaside.  You can sample at Astoria Sunday Market

where our bottled gin, vodka whiskey and Absinthe are

sold.  We also have rum, whiskey, tequila, coffee liqueur

and aquavit as well as our own Bloody Mary Mix.

Swakane Winery
Donna & Mike Franks

509-881-5022

donna@swakanewinery.com

www.SwakaneWinery.com

Allow Your Body to Heal
Isa Haverlan

503-325-3887

isahaverlan@yahoo.com

www.AllowYourBodytoHeal.com

Healing massages to restore yourself.  Massages given

by Isa Haverlan or Anna Smith.

Goldenwood Soap
Curtis Norquist

503-400-7986

info@goldenwoodsoap.com

www.GoldenWoodSoap.com

Goat milk soaps, creams and lotions plus sprays.  A treat

for your skin!  A treat for your senses!

Mary’s

Milk Monsters
Mary Altieri

503-325-3187

mary@marysmilkmonsters.com

www.marysmilkmonsters.com

Locally hand-crafted goat milk soap using milk from my

goats, pure olive oil and natural essential oils.  I also sell

feed bag totes.

NW Therapeutics 
Kat Silveira

360-980-7667

nwtherapeutics@gmail.com

www.nw-therapeutics.com

All natural herbal infused skin care.

Royal Makaha, Inc. – Good Vibration

Blends
Julie Greene

503-333-9093

RoyalMakaha@outlook.com

www.RoyalMakaha.com

Soothing organic essential oil blends for your vibrant

well-being and love through aroma therapy. We also

have affirmation oil stones in sachet bags.

Sunset Beach Products
Richard Smith

503-701-1076

rick@sunsetbeachproducts.com

www.sunsetbeachproducts.com

Artisan soaps, lotions and botanical balms – all

handcrafted from organic and wild crafted ingredients.

Rich lathering, sudsy but gentle soaps.  Skin loving

lotions and pure botanical arnica products, balms,

essential oils and perfumes. Therapeutic essential oils.

“Clean up your act” with our products!

Woodland Scentsations
Mary Michalsky

503-440-0866

info@woodlandscentsations.com

www.woodlandscentsations.com

Woodland Scentsations makes handcrafted soap, soy

candles, air freshener products and more.  I create all

items using high quality ingredients.  

Hammered Frets
Alan Matta

360-910-3636

HammeredFrets@gmail.com

3 and 4 string cigar box guitars that are fully playable

and have pick-ups installed.  Each is unique and has its

own sound.

Jane Perrigo
Marvelous stone mirrors with wire beads, mosaics of

glass and broken dishes in addition to slate and copper

mirrors.

Ricia’s

Originals
Ricia Parcher

RiciaParcher@yahoo.com

Wire work, miniatures, pottery, City Jewelry

made from aluminum and holographic designs.

The Grate Plate
Deborah Murphy

503-803-7221

TheGratePlate@gmail.com

www.GratePlate.com

Ceramic grating plate made by Deborah, & Hillary

Murphy.

Oh! Sullivan Studio
Vicki & Michael Sullivan

503-468-0192

michaelfs@earthlinnk.net

All handmade, not wheel-thrown, porcelain and

stoneware.  Ceramic items includes mugs, plates and

vases, sculptures and fantasy fish wall art

Stoneware By Cheryl
Cheryl Beers

360-887-8641

cherylstoneware@gmail.com

Fanciful high fire stoneware garden art including frogs,

cats, gnomes, garden balls, planters, lady bugs and sea

turtles.

Grandma’s House
(See listing under Fabric Crafts)

Oh Baby Couture!
Mary Schlunegger

503-836-2213

NorthCoastDesigns@yahoo.com

www.OhbabyCoutureClothing.com

Women’s and children’s clothing and accessories.  Girls

tutu sets and decorative items.

Pipsqueak Designs
Nadine Faith

503-325-8859

nfaithastoria@gmail.com

Original fashions for 18” dolls including AmericanGirl®

and for 15” dolls such as BittyBaby®.  Each outfit is

designed and handmade by local artisan, Nadine Faith.  

Salty Style
(See listing under Fabric Crafts)

Blue Crab Graphics
(Full listing is under T-Shirts & Hoodies)

Fabric Crafts: Cloth Creations

/Clothing, Accessories

Children’s/Kids

Ceramics/Clay/Stone

Books & Music

Body Care, Soap & Massage

Beer/Wine/Spirits

We are proudly a Growers and Makers Market!

Each vendor makes their product,
come and meet the producer!
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Association


